Receive the Highest Prices
From Michigan's Largest Coin Dealer
For your gold, platinum & silver jewelry, coins, sterling silver flatware, larger high quality round diamonds, paper money, dental gold, postcards, pre-1950 sports cards, high quality antique toys, historic documents, military collectibles, many other collectibles, and anything made of solid gold, silver or platinum. We serve tens of thousands of retail customers nationwide so can offer strong buy prices for what you have.

Customer Satisfaction Guaranteed!
Friendly Experts On Your Side Since 1971!
Honesty • Integrity • Reliability • Golden Rule Dealing • Knowledgeable & Courteous Service • Free Verbal Offers
Immediate Friendly Payment • Over $500 Million Paid to Sellers

Our Promise To You
Up-to-date Offers Every Time
Prices can be volatile, both up and down - our offers reflect the most recent prices for your coins, paper money, postcards, jewelry, silverware, watches, diamonds, sterling, and more!

Foreign Currency Exchange
Buying And Selling at Competitive Prices!
Canada, Mexico, Euro, Great Britain, Japan, Australia & More!
Check current buy and sell rates at www.libertycoinservice.com by clicking on “Foreign Currency Exchange.”

Published by:
Liberty Coin Service est. 1971
400 Frandor Avenue
Frandor Shopping Center
Lansing, Mi 48912
Hours: Mon – Fri 9:30a - 5:00p | Sat 10:00a - 2:00p

517-351-4720 or 800-933-4720
Find us online at www.libertycoinservice.com
or “Like” us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/LibertyCoinService

Top Consumer Tip:
Never! Never!
Never Clean Coins!
Cleaning, wiping, or shining of coins does not increase their value and almost always decreases it!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coin Type</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1893-S</td>
<td>$1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>$14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895-O</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893-CC</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895-S</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889-CC</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885-CC</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884-CC</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884-1885</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878-1883 Proof</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871-CC</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872-S</td>
<td>$225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1836-1839</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1840-1873</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1841-CC</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1844-CC</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-S</td>
<td>$125,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878-CC</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879-CC</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892-3 Columbian</td>
<td>$4.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892-3 Columbian</td>
<td>$4.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894-97 WR Washington</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901 Buffalo</td>
<td>$4.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>$115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997 High Jump BU</td>
<td>$550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 MSNS Presidential Award</td>
<td>2011 MSNS Presidential Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013, 2012, and 2011 Numismatic Literary Guild for best Radio Program (Things You 'Know' That Just Aren't So, And Important Things You Need to know,broadcast 8:45 AM Wednesdays, and Fridays on 1320-AM WILS)</td>
<td>2013, 2012, and 2011 Numismatic Literary Guild for best Radio Program (Things You 'Know' That Just Aren't So, And Important Things You Need to know,broadcast 8:45 AM Wednesdays, and Fridays on 1320-AM WILS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004 Entrepreneurial Awards of Greater Lansing-Retail</td>
<td>2004 Entrepreneurial Awards of Greater Lansing-Retail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008 APA Presidential Award</td>
<td>2008 APA Presidential Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004 Entrepreneurial Awards of Greater Lansing-Socially Responsible</td>
<td>2004 Entrepreneurial Awards of Greater Lansing-Socially Responsible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003 MSNS George Hatie Memorial Award (MSNS's highest award).</td>
<td>2003 MSNS George Hatie Memorial Award (MSNS's highest award).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001-2004 LCS owner emeritus Patrick A. Heller was appointed by former Governor John Engler to serve on the Michigan Quarter Commission. He was one of four people who met with former Governor Jennifer Granholm to select the design of the 2004 Michigan Statehood Quarter. Heller wrote the instructions to the US Mint engravers for all five design candidate themes, making him the &quot;unofficial artist &quot; of the Michigan Quarter.</td>
<td>2001-2004 LCS owner emeritus Patrick A. Heller was appointed by former Governor John Engler to serve on the Michigan Quarter Commission. He was one of four people who met with former Governor Jennifer Granholm to select the design of the 2004 Michigan Statehood Quarter. Heller wrote the instructions to the US Mint engravers for all five design candidate themes, making him the &quot;unofficial artist &quot; of the Michigan Quarter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 Numismatic Literary Guild Best Investment Newsletter</td>
<td>2019 Numismatic Literary Guild Best Investment Newsletter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Silver Coin Service

“ar wouldn’t buy a rare coin from anyone until the experts at Liberty confirmed the quality of the piece. I trust them to give me a straight evaluation.”

—East Lansing Real Estate Agent

“The first time I visited Liberty was in 1975. I still come in several times a year to pick up one of our monthly special offerings.”

—Lansing Physician who was a customer for 42 years

“I’ve been coming here for years. Whenever I used to check. Liberty was always the higher buyer.”

—Lansing resident
ABOUT THE PRICES IN THIS LISTING

The prices listed are what we pay for problem-free collector coins with average wear. Coins that are corroded, discolored, extremely worn, have edge nicks or are otherwise damaged or cleaned will be worth less than these prices. We often pay prices higher than listed here for undamaged lightly circulated and uncirculated coins. This brochure does not list all of the better-date coins. Prices that are especially sensitive to changing gold prices are listed in italics.

* Prices subject to market change!

Gold Commemoratives
For coins in very fine condition:
- 1976 Flag Bearer BU .......... $95
- 1977 Jackie Robinson BU .... $100
- 2000 Library of Congress BU . $100
- 2001 Capital Visitors Center BU . $100

* There are hundreds of valuable rare dates. Check with us!

Tokens and Medals
We like all kinds. Inventory Manager Paul Manderscheid is a past president of the Michigan Token and Medal Society and an author or contributor to several reference books. Show us your “good for,” Civil War, military, Native American Peace Medals, foreign, Michigan Centennial, political, transportation, sales tax tokens, badges, and buttons.

Pattern Coinage
We have the expertise to purchase all patterns, from $100 to more than $1,000,000. Although these coins are infrequently seen, we need them for waiting customers. Please contact us.

Ancient & Foreign Coins
We buy it all! Gold, silver, copper, platinum, aluminum, and other metals. We want ancient, medieval, and modern issues. We buy rare coins, sets, accumulations, and pocket change from foreign trips. Bring us your coins from Canada, Mexico, South America, Europe, Africa, Asia, Australia, and Oceania. We even buy “fantasy” pieces such as the Republic of Minerva issue pictured above. We have contributed to world coin catalogs and can help you find the value of what you have.

U.S. and World Currency
We buy all current or obsolete U.S. paper money and world paper money. Michigan notes especially wanted. Please call. Here are some sample prices for problem-free notes:
- 1776-1779 Continental Currency ....................................................... $65 and up
- 1899 $1.00 Silver Certificate ............................................................... $35
- 1923 $1.00 Silver Certificate ............................................................... $5
- 1938 & 1939 $1.00 Silver Certificates ................................................ $1.05
- National Currency from Lansing, Michigan .................................... $75 and up
- Confederate States of America ....................................................... $15 and up
- 1953 & 1963 $2.00 Legal Tender Notes ........................................... $2.35

U.S. Proof and Mint Sets
We buy all U.S. Proof Sets from the 1800s to date. Here are some sample prices for sale in original packaging in top quality:
- 1936 Proof Set .................................................. $1,500
- 1950 Proof Set .................................................. $2,200
- 1987 Mint Set .................................................. $200
- 1993 No “5” Dr. Proof Set ................................................. $350
- 1999 No “5” Dr. Proof .................................................. $2,500
- 1995-W 10th Anniversary Eagle Proof Set .................................... $6,000
- 1999 Silver Proof Set .................................................. $40

About the prices in this listing

The prices listed are what we pay for problem-free collector coins with average wear. Coins that are corroded, discolored, extremely worn, have edge nicks or are otherwise damaged or cleaned will be worth less than these prices. We often pay prices higher than listed here for undamaged lightly circulated and uncirculated coins. This brochure does not list all of the better-date coins. Prices that are especially sensitive to changing gold prices are listed in italics. Note: Sellers of jewelry and gems are required under Michigan law to be at least 18 years old and provide a valid driver’s license or State of Michigan ID.
**Liberty is a Top Cash Buyer of Jewelry and Collectibles**

**(including more than listed here!)**

**Jewelry, Diamonds & Sterling Silver**

- Broken, Damaged, or Wearable
- Antique Gold Jewelry
- Gold and/or Platinum Rings
- Bracelets
- Necklaces
- Earrings
- Pendants
- Tiffany and Cartier Signed Pieces
- Brooches
- Gold and/or Silver Thimbles
- Art Nouveau + Art Deco
- Egyptian Revival + Victorian
- Also Buying Dental Gold!

**Quality Diamonds**

- Round diamonds especially sought
- Solitaires and unmounted
- Premium paid for GIA certified diamonds
- Especially wanted - 1 Carat + nice quality solitaire diamonds

**Sterling Flatware & Holloware**

- Knives, forks, spoons, serving pieces, candlesticks, plates, salt & pepper compotes, trophies, goblets, frames, tea sets.
- Monogrammed or not, damaged or not, we buy it all!

**Antique Pocket & Wrist Watches**

- Running or not, bring in your antique watch!
- Pocket watches include Gold, Gold-filled, other metal cases
- Repeaters
- Railroad quality!
- Illinois
- Hamilton
- Many more!

**Historical Documents**

We have purchased documents signed by all of the first 7 U.S. Presidents, several other Presidents, John Hancock, King George III, Napoleon, Albert Einstein, Grace Kelly, R.E. Olds, J. Edgar Hoover, Jimmy Stewart, Michigan Governors and Senators, and hundreds more. Letters, documents, photos, signatures, from the 1800s to 1950 (and sometimes newer). We also buy selected stock certificates, early canceled checks, bonds, collectible maps (generally pre-1900), newspapers (generally pre-1900), early photographs, stereo-views, and Michigan historical items.

**Postcards, Covers & Stamps**

From the 1700s to today, we buy most Pre-1920 Postcards especially wanted.

- Audemars Piguet
- Cartier
- Concord
- Comin
- Gruen Curvex
- Gold
- Gubellin
- Lecoultre
- Moon-phase
- Omega
- Patek Phillippe
- Platinum

**Military Items**

From the Civil War to World War II, we want to see your:

- Medals
- Helmets
- Bayonets
- Japanese Swords
- Daggers
- Documents
- Photographs
- Civil Air Patrol
- Trench Art
- German
- Vietnamese
- Confederate
- Military Items

**Jewelry & Collectibles**

- Gold & Platinum
- Coins (quality & dates)
- Jewelry (solitaires & multiples)
- Rare or valuable items

**Automotive, Railroad, Aviation Memorabilia**

- Service Pins, Rings, Watches, Advertising Items, Badges, Watch Fobs, Early Photos, Postcards, Money Clips, Blueprints, Promo Cars, 1970’s and earlier Car Model Kits - un-assembled
- We especially want Pre-1940 license plates and Pre-1950 automotive memorabilia.

**Banks and Bank-Related**

- Early Piggy Banks of all kinds and almost all bank history items such as early Postcards, Advertising Novelities.
- We especially want Lansing and Michigan Bank items!

**Michigan College Memorabilia**

- Early moments of public and private Michigan colleges including Pins, Postcards, Photographs, Trophies, etc.

**Early Lighters, Pens, Mechanical Pencils**

- Military and selected Zippo Lighters!

**Antique & Retro Toys**

- Our buyers have purchased hundreds of high quality and exceptional condition collectible toys. Bring in your cast iron, tin, and other metal toys, model trains and accessories, action figures, early Lego™, vintage super heroes, and Red Line Hot Wheels. The older the better. Toys that are in top condition with all the parts, in good working order, and with original packaging are worth a premium.

**High-End Collector Knives**

- We buy historic antique and high-end collector knives, daggers, swords, and bayonets. Especially interested in Puma, Schrade and other brand names. The older and nicer condition, the more they are worth. We are unable to purchase firearms or Native American arrowheads, axes, and artifacts.

**Pre-1950 Sports Memorabilia**

- Authenticated autographed balls, uniforms, tickets, autographed photos and other memorabilia, MAC/MSC/MSU, and whatever you may have from almost any sport. Full collections especially wanted.

**AUTHOR’S COMMENTS**

“We take it to Liberty Coins, they will pay you more than I would.”

“Liberty Coin Service of Lansing, MI has honestly and capably filled orders for Profitable Investing subscribers for more than a quarter-century.”

Richard E. Band’s Profitable Investing

September 2017

“For purchases of physical silver, I recommend... Liberty Coins, whose contact details can be found in the back of this book.”

-excerpted from Investing in Resources by Adrian Day, 2010 pg. 200

**ABOUT THE PRICES IN THIS LISTING**

The prices listed are what we pay for problem-free collector coins with average wear. Coins that are corroded, discolored, extremely worn, have edge nicks or are otherwise damaged or cleaned will be worth less than these prices. We often pay prices higher than listed here for undamaged lightly circulated and uncirculated coins. This brochure does not list all of the better-date coins. Prices that are especially sensitive to changing silver prices are listed in italics. Note: Sellers of jewelry and gems are required under Michigan law to be at least 18 years old and provide a valid drivers license or State of Michigan ID.”

“Take it to Liberty Coins, they will pay you more than I would.”
ABOUT THE PRICES IN THIS LISTING: The prices listed are what we pay for problem-free collector coins with average wear. Coins that are corroded, discolored, extremely worn, have edge nicks or are otherwise damaged or cleaned will be worth less than these prices. We often pay prices higher than listed here for undamaged lightly circulated and uncirculated coins. This brochure does not list all of the better-date coins. Prices that are especially sensitive to changing gold and silver prices are listed in italics. Note: Sellers of jewelry and gems are required under Michigan law to be at least 18 years old and provide a valid driver's license or State of Michigan ID.